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Kveiiu. yvJoDC the Suainehamia lleim
Interest In ami Aronnd the MoronsQ

ricked up uy tiio intoiu-geiic- er

Importer.
Aunio Parker, a colore! woman, was

ra.tlstbc object of an attempted murder
i Saturday DJubt about 9 o'clock. She

w...i ivalkiuj: on lith street with several
oilier colored women, whou a person

- ai(H:ig in a crowd of colored men near
A Uaberstrou's shoe store lired'a revolver
at her. The bullet (.truck a stay of her
corset aud glanced off, merely inflicting a
slight scratch ou her body. The wretch
who fired the shot is unknown, and there
seems to be no prospect that be will be
ferreted out.

Mr. John Wolfert, the top man at the
St. Charles furnace, was overcome with
jjas fro'ti the funiaco on Saturday about
11 a. m. Ho was discovered in an insen-
sible condition by 01:0 of the furnace men.
Dr. Lineaweavcr's .services were secured,
and restoratives vera applied to the

man. Ho soon recovered lrom
his prostration, and vas then iemovcd to
his homo in Wriglitsvillo. Ho is uo'.von a
fair road to recovery altogether.

Mr. Edwin A. Snyder, of Pennsylvania
railroad crew No. 41, was stiuclt on the
head by a piccoof lumber which protruded
from a lumber car of a pabsiuy train,
while ho was in the skylight of the ca-bo-

of his own train, ou Saturday liijjbt,
iu the railroad yards at, Philadelphia.
Ho received ugly cuts on the head .behind
and in front of the car. His etcapc fiom
being killed outright ivas only prevented
by his hand having been tumid .sideways
at the timo'ho was struck.

Mr. Harry Gilbert was ttruck by two
stones thrown by same unknown pen-on- ,

while walking on 2nd ttreet labt night

Mr. Will Shuman, a former Columbian
but now of Philadelphia, wai iu town on
Saturday. Tho Misses Myra and Mattia
Coaaid, of Philadelphia are the guest of
their sister,Mrs. James Pcrrottet,onThiid
street. Mr. James D. Sladc, late Colum
bia reporter of the Examiner, lefc to.daj

T- -

for l'uienixvino, n, wneio in-fi-

will a petition in the olli3-th- e

of lVuriiixcille Jfessengtr
Tho "Gutter 'buipe., "thirty itrontr, in
cluding five L mcabter gcntlenui', left th'.s
morning on their annual tiip to Itehobelh,
N. J .Miss Emily Tracy, of Glyndcn,
Mil., is the gue.st of MissMattio Given, on
Chestnut sticot. A party of Colutnbian-jiionickc-

at Wild Cat Rills, to day.
J"i'"Il Aroui.il Toiv.i.

Tho IU Inigade, N. G. P., to which
company C. i ; at tidied, will encamp at
Williamspoit between August 0 and '21,

leaving this place on the morning of the
20th

A steer had its back biohen on Saturday
evening, by falling over the .ihvp .. le of
the hill in lront of the toll gate .on the
?Iniicita turnpike.

Tho United L5rcthien picnic will be held
at Lititz on Tuts. ay, July 17, J lit' Tii'u:
lleformed and Ss John's 00 V(dii id.i. ,

July 18 aud the E. E. Lu'lician on Tin. is
day, July 19.

Tho Riven-id- basaball club and a ic'-e-

nine fiomthe Sii.(iiichaii:.:, loilmg n ill
employes Imd a inaich m S:'.,iim
afternoon. The scoic !.U..k1 M in '.) n
favor of the picked nine.

Hivcrsido lodge No 27, Liiiu.s'
Communion, meets to night. Tho lo.2;.e
will hold a dancing pHiic in I ft ise's wool's
1 est S.itunhiy.

A little son oi Mr. Win. Connois w.i
early 1 tin over by a double team on

Front street on Saturday evening. A
bystander rescued the child ftom its dan
!,"

Frank Mitchell was to the cuiinlj
ii' by 'Squire Frank thi-- . momiii" to

await Irs trial at coin t for stealing a pair
il shoes from John McFaddcn. Ho is al-- o

accused of other inegularities.
Tho Pennsylvania railroad jnj c?,v was

l.rxo to day.

SJIAI,M'0..
Ten a, C'liHts Kc)iirlcil 1lnc is:

Dr. Fitzpatrick the hsalth ohicer, an
nounccs ten new oases of smallpox and
viiioloid to day as follow-- ; :

Gcitrudo Drachbar, infant, artcd M
months, 522 West Chnrtnur. .Inv t, w i'i
iox, light case.

Mary Cheney, :'.i:j East CLoi'.nut ':,aged 4 years, light case of varioloid.
Lucy Helsjmr, 20 Wct St1av.b1.1ii

street, aged 15 years, light case of sin 11

pox.
M'rs. Mary Cast, 4201 Manor s.tierl

smallpox, light.
Theodore StrabJr-- , aged 14 jearx ; Ch.:s

Strable, aged 7 yiais, and Lizzie Sti.il! '.
agedlOyeais, all residing at iV2 S':.-.-v.

beiry street, smallpox, one or two oil v

partly developed. Will be scut t ti.i- -

hospital.
Iieno Halt, aged 11 year:;, 31 We.s.

Strawberry sticot, smallpox
Lizzio Wuusch, aged 15 , r d

at 407 Mauor sticct, raiioloid.
Sylvester Mai thiol, aged 4 jr.11. it- - 1 .

ingat217 We-i- Strawberry .stroj;, j .11. 1 1

lax.
All the above pi emisos have bjan qui

antiucd and the iod llas have be jo pl.n '

011 the doors. Last evei.iug no or twi 1,:

the icd were pulled down, but tl.o
health cimmisyioner promptly :eila" '
them.

Theio have been 70 case. umallpox
ard varioloid sineo the disca'o li'.s iti
its appeaiauee. Of this number 17 origi-
nated in the j.til, 2 u. iho -- ; i a'
and 53 in ililk.ei.t ;..:t.--. oi ti
oitj. Of tLo whoie iiuiuber there
were 12 deaths ; 35 piJcni:. iccuvctii.
aud 25 are still iim'jT and thcit-i- s

a vci y fair chance that a'l i;f thcia wi.l
recover, theio being only ihi o o.is' r. tl .1.

au regaidid a? scik.ih.
Noithcr councils nir the county e m

missioners have as yet taken any elueliv;
means to prevent thes)icad of the disease.
Ilsd our authorities, including court, pi
sou keeper, councils and commission
ers douc their duty iu the first plaec
we would have Lad no smallpox
iu Lancaster todiy. Iu Phi aijiph-.i- ,

the other day, a piisoacr committed for
drunken and disouhrly conduct, com-
plained of sicknefs, and the prison sur
geon was summoned, lie found that the
prisoner showed symptoms of smallpox
and gave orders for his immediate removal
to the hospital, and now there is no dau-'g- cr

of au epidemic m the prison. Had our
prison keeper and surgcou acted with the
same prudence when the Grst case was
discovered iu our prison, many valuable
lives might have bceu saved and our busi-
ness interests would not have suffered as
they have.

Some of our business men complain that
the newspapers, bjr giving publicity to the
facts in the case of the epidemic, injnio
their business, as peoplofrom the country
are kept out of town from fear of the con
tag ion. This may be so, but the com
plainauts should remember that it is the
hnsiiipss of the newspapers to teli
the truth about matters proper
(or public information ; and, in
such cases as the present, if they failed
to do this, false aud exaggerated state-
ments would uo doubt get abroad aud do
more harm than the truth. Besides, if
our business men who find trade impaired
on this account would bring some prossure
to bear on their public servants and try
and got them to do their duty the nows-p.ipcr- s

would be much more gratified to
nolo the abatement than the spread of the
pestilence.

Ue and See Them.
Six " night blooming cereus" will open

this evening at Major O. M. Howell's.

Bll;3 B.ICTOS r.lADE MRS. TUSISO.
Slrr Witlclilul Aunt Oot Kid or at the Very

t.nii 1'ofmIiIo Sloincut.
The elopement of I. C. Tunibon, a

young lawyer of Jerfey Citj with Miss
Dello Barton of York, Pa., was made pub
lie yesterday. Mr. Tunjsdu is the eldest
sou of the Kev. Mr. Tunison, lor many
years the presiding older of the Jersey City
district of the Methodist church. About
two weeks ai'o ho made the
acquainting el the youug lady
who is now his wife at the houLC

of a fiieud on Sip avenue, hcro she was
visiting. She is about IS years old. They
soon fell in love, and then Mifis Barton
confided to him that she was engaged to a
wealthy old bachelor in her native place,
whom her mother desired her to mairy.
She did not rrc'procato the affection, but
felt unable to oppose tLe wisnes 01 her
family. Tuni.ion proposed au elopement,
and she assented, hut bhe said she expected
her aunt would corao on to Jersey City in
a day or two to take htr home, and if any-thin- g

was to be don.- - it must Le done
before the aunt's ariival.

On Saturdaj', July 7. Mr. Tunison called
on her and discovered that the aunt had
a.mrd unexpectedly tariy. Ho suceced-- c

1, however, in communicating tccietly
with the young lady, anil learned that she
and her aunt wdo to start that afternoon
for lLr,ir In a::: by the Pennsylvania rail
road. II' lanricd to the office of Gccrgo
II. Ii.iiio'i, :, fiiendand forraeily a fellow
lav iiudiii To Bairon he confided
his MOift. Tho pair proceded to the
dtp . ai.d waited for Mijs Hartou ind her
aunt to appo-.r- . When the ladies had
arrived and had cnlor-i- a ear, Mr. Barron
wote :i messigo to th'- - aunt summoning
lici toLi.oflici on Moutgomry street on
buMi.crs of ital importance. He gave
the missive to a distiijt messenger fcr
delivery. Tiu boj rushed into the
ear and !.ji.vs.d it the aunt who had been
dcfciiLtd u him. S!io lead it, and then
cxcumi!.; ht-i-

s If ter a iCTr minutes to her
niece, hast, i.vd out of the depot and up
Montgomery sticct.

No oooucr was she out of sight than Mr.
Tuh'so. , wh' ad b.en auxiouslj' WAteh-iii- ..

thf Mieeess et this mautuuvie, lushed
h.to the iv r .iij.I warmly greeted the be
wildt-rc- youti ; ladj'. lie rapidly explained
v her it.' l.iw i.f her aunt's suddou
d ji.irtu , .ml ioadily induced her to
aojimiiuMj liini to New Yoik, where they
Wfie mariied that au. rnoan by the Rev.
Mr. Simpfoii. of Twentieth stieet Mr.

.Tuuison then teltgraphed the fact of his
maniai' Jr. ids wim's parents aud set out
with he.- - I'.u Manhaitan Bj.icIi, where
tli.y sta-jO.- i n:vcralda',s Tiiey have now
n larin '. to J01 .by City. Th: lelativesof
!".Tii . em losigned to her

.

lll!!:irde.
T .. P. in .liulphia Sunday Turn lays that

Roberi. .1 line er an expr-i- t billiatd pla 1

et t!i.;i c.;-.- , v.aut . to pl.iv a match
:'ameii L:...ii.'s with John t!!ineo; Lau-cast-

.Mi. Ciiin sns ho will aecommo
d t. ;h liem.ti. (ter he :.ha!l have
11 1. .)'.'! to the second story el
Ki iilei's new Luildi which will ho about
C.c 15 ( S ptcmb next.

.".111111,11 ICx".i"li:i
Ti :.tu '1 11: k a'ld .iiH-- Ilsiul nn'J' .1111

day, .Ji-.i- l'l. .u.i'.'l liij) (ion.l lor
t re-- i! si ,!., JI..V). Speul.l tlnoiih lr-i- ii

leae. I..me.i-tf- r (Kin.; itrecl) at 5:l,i, Colum-l!.- r

.1! "i Hi, Manli 1111 :it l l.ililz at (i3"i and
I,i. : ' ..'. 7:i in. t"ii p.i'iicuiais f'ee c.icu-.- 1.

'ill ! -- t.. i . .s iuIj.'i,7,10,ll,l5,lt',.VJlw

T- - 1: Vos:a:.'s Cm.isriAU Tnrn-EiuvM-:- : i;iox
will; ft t on i'i cs l.iy cvt'iiinid lia't ji.islsl",
iTtlie I. ctuiv mom nt tiio inikc Miei't .M.I".
cli lili

-

Tli'i S .111 cr i;;i' el Ktiitirlii hlyc .V Cloth-

ier's iuarlcrlf, ju.il ul, isaspje mlid minibcr i

uVi 1 past' ii . inl o- -t to His1 !.ldi;M. Ne.v
t.i;ic.v kiji . i! -- !i.. ,t:i(! lit in--- ! ; instructions
1:1 an .tcur : it.aud licit, to ailoru the person
ami .!( "j.i-- ! Ii lionn1 ; a pnly plcco et neiv
voe.d jnuatc :. .! thi1 sii.niiicr t.iil.ioiis in

'U'p li.iciii id diy j;"'"' liitly illus-tr.di-

iil , l." s ; jji'i h iopy lrom your
ntiVi ,'i '.l -- finl ; iSlrav. lniili'.'vClothiiT
rii'Iad. l.ilua ju iidS-S- 'S.ilw

b."i VTAl. , o 11 j;.i.
A',-r.sd- aili lei id all kiln's lcsturrd to

tin1.!1, t 11 amy '.iy Uiauiiind liyef. I'i-i- -

l .i.iil l'l CJIlts, ill all (lllljjist".
:- - . 11 1 v 1. x teii.

I ', . .11 ' ! I iiilU1..' ' In .le Uji, ho.d on, uivi:
Hit- - li in 1 ;;( ni uy. II Jim un1 111 )i ill:, li.ivi- - a
la 111 ill's-- , lui.v :ui afii el :inv I. Kill, i;ii 10 Hi'
drujipi t mi I , him ter Tlionxn' I'clectric
Oi'. II v 1.1 i'.u you kimhIi vr llim1. Kor.sali;
lij' I'- - U Coehr.in, diuntlsl, !7and I '.'.) Noilli
(.neon sticf.j.

t'Ui. : :.:u! !:u'..
Flics, lo.ichei, nuts, bed-bi- n 1.11- - mice,
phfis, fliipiiiunUs. ii. ,11 oil out by ' i:oii;rh

11 I tats." l.V.

I 1. coni'. ul l.ady C.iineli's .'eeirt id
Yiinth and lor the eompiexioii as

i" s upeiiiii' to any ailiele 1 ever used. It
removes Ficcklcs, am' will remove

Tan iu one appllc&tion. I'i ice tue.
for sale til all dnij'jisl-.- .

Ji b. .1. UENNK SMITH,
. Newark, N. J.

"!!. 15ms 11's Cficrvams ohammnllo 1'ills
li.n'i en 'o! Neuralgia ai.s a success." Dr.
i;. 1. Ilolni in ( iiidtiiiiibiiiy, V.i , .riil cents, at

Ii'iiir-il-'-
.

"Tut !iti to .sif.v Dr. Jlrnsou SKin Cm '

his cturtl nil f.Liin of the .srul'i, of four
ycitrs tuiuliinj." .I0I111 .1. Amir. 's, Altonn'j'- -

Ashton, 111. S!, at diajjilsti. Kn
i'(.:s.'l bj-- phy:icianu.

11.1 r.;; 5tltm;cj V.'oiucii
1,'niiM';.' .1 f'fir husbands amazinuly 'sl.
should 1 in y i..)i ilo their duty. J t unlock JHootl
JHUr,-- ' ui 011 1 no I lful.itorot the cirenlatlon.
'i'li' v tut1 j' a blvr d tonic, 'ind o onsc-Hiicn- !

j' stril fit I'i i root of many n -

a'o bv 11 15. Cochran, dru-uis- t.

1:17 :m I 1:21 Nertli Queen street.

i:rd et Si8in'."j aai we'.l tird happy aain, sayi our lair
eorii'si.ondent, Sliss .Ifnni 1 War 1 en, 7J0 W.
Van isiucu -- t, Ciib-ajjo- , Ul., ''your titinarttan
Xcrviiic etiieo me of s asms."

".I i:.t; o;iiijr !ilinrs!
Are.you ulslurhed.it night and broken el

your 1 est by a sick child suffering and crj'ing
v.'ith the escruciatiiiE; pain of eutliiig teeth?
If ko at unco and get a bottle otM US. V'IN-SI.UW- 'S

SOOTHING bYUUI. 11 will relieve
the poor little imtno late ly .'epciul
upon it ; thete is no mistake ahout it. There is
i et a mother oin arth who has ever used it,
who will not tell you at once tint it will
regulate the bowels and jjlve lest, to the
mu' her. and reiki and health to the child, op-- i

rating ie. U ispcrleetly 'iiu to r.-- e

In a! cise.--. and pleasant to the taito, and is
tl.n i iv-er- ii lion ' one of the oi 'eslani! beat
le.irile phj'ditlaiis in the Hmle Stales. So!,i
eve rywhero 25 cents a bottle

mavl-M.W.S-

:tin IMHin "!.
' .T.i tyne'.s .limmant" Cure tl.cino-- 1 invi -

.iv. ij lie's Oin'ment"
"S. a lie's ointment" ei.itciasfi id ' Kin iiit- -
"w.iyne's Ointment" )

Mvuj no's ointment" Seaai.-- . s.icn as ic ter.
owaym
wavne's

omtmeiit
niiiti:i..iii"i-'1- " i.itii.n.si no ii ,..,,i ,

".Swayne's Ointmeui" bahei's itch, Mires, all
".Swayne ointment" ),.,. fiM, n,?n.."" "--"SwayiieSOIiitmeiit")"""'
"Swaj ne'.s i lintmeiil" V kln eruptions. and
' Swayne'.s Ointment" ),
"Swnync's Ointment")' "l '"'trcs.sii.s rnw
"Swayne's Ointment" S plaint, itching ;pile-th- n

Swayne's Ointment;' only c'llect'i.i! enie"svayne s (Jininieiil i
1 Swaj no's Ointment" no matter hoiv obsti

Swayr.o's Ointment" J nale or lonx st ding.
Ask for it and u.o no other. It CUItKS

all else tails. Sold by all druggists,

A Couch, Cold or Sore Throat
Hi 'lulirs Immediate attention. A neglect ir-i"- it

tcs tlie lungs and an incurable disease is
often the result. "Hit. SWAYNK'S COM-

POUND SY1IU1' WILD UIlEltUY " cures the
ii est severe coughs and coids, aclsdirecllj' on
the lungs, throat and chest, purifies the blood,
and lor bionchlal. asthma, all pulmonary al- -

lectlonsol Jtisthobestremedy
ever Trice 2.1 cents and fl per
iKittlo. The large size is the most, economical
Sold by all best druggists.
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Tub most popular and fragrant roilumeor
theilay'-lIACICMETACK.- Try it. Sold by
H. 1!. Cocliran, drntrglst. Kos. 137 and 130

NortliQaccn street feb7-eoil- 3

.VU'ifTJOX'i.

ir'oLTZ IvEnrca. On the 11th of .lulj--, at the
residence et the bride's parents, Newport Jiar-rack- s,

Ky.. by Hie Uev. J. II. Steward, Fred'k.
btclnman foltz, 1st II. S. Cavalry, son et tiio
late Surgeon General .1. M. Foltz, U. S. X., to
Mary Frances, daughter of JIujor.T. IJ. Krefr,
V. S. A.

MSA TUi.
IIuckius In this city, on the Uth Inst.. Mrs.

Uirbara Uuckius, wife et the late William
Muchius, ajjed CCycars.lt inonthi ar.d .". days.

The relatives and friends of the lainilj are
respccttully invited t jattend theiuneral from
the residence of liar son, W. II. II. Iinchius,
So. 3:g Xorth Mulberry street, on

at 2 o'clock. Interment at A"ood-war- d

II ill Cemetery. It
Stkltju:. In this cltj-- , on the l.itirint . Mrs

Anna htruhle. wldov. .of the late Christian
Struble, In the Sath year of hur ajre

The idativcs and friends el the lainily aie
rtspcelfiilly invitnl to attend the funeral
lrom th iiesidciiee of Mr. llobeit ricliholtz,
No. It South I.imc street, on Til--l- ay alter-noo- a

:.t2J- - o'clock. Interment ar Voolward
Hill ceiiietrj It

Mcssr.i: I illy 1 1, in Strasbui-f- r birougli. Or.
ISi'iiJainin Mu ser, in thelu-- l yarol lusag'1.
The relatives and lilcnils of the lamilyarc

Invited, without fiiithcr notice,
to attend tl'c funeral Irouili'i late lcsUlcnce
in Slrusburg blronh, on Tuesday, Julvl7,
at 1 o'clock, p. 111. Services and interment at
JjOiigenef kur's meeting house it 2 o'clock, p.
in.

Vf-'- ii ADVS-lSilSt.-

--ITrANTITJl 83,000 Fiitsvr Ml) ttin AUK
V on valuable cily property. Inquire at

tlliH Ofi'C'C It
7" r.i . a.

X. Adjournc 1 niecliiur et the Yo-it'i- r r.U-n'- s

Clulstian Association THIS i:V.M5G lit 8
o'clock. It
1 . SAI.K. AIIOIIT 312 ?KI'.T )F
t Wronght-lio- n ICiiilinrr ami 21 Stone
Works V. S. 1.,
Ivl0 2td Il'iSliippen street, Lancaster, I'.i

w- .WTKll-- A VdU.MJ I.ADY WANTS A
1 I siiuutlon todo work, wattless

or cook in ! in a small lamilv. Apply at
It No. i KAST OUAN'Uli: ST

l.XtVJ I'liO.'i'i' CUrAlt liTOltF, "1Yi.! oitl- - lueen s'lict. Jlei'iltiuarters lor
the best r,c eiirar in the cit v, at

I! ::'l"tA'.'s
i:.si 'I'iik hT;:.F Ninth Quern street, 00 oecupli1.1 by

urns ICiiit'walt. Apply 10
J IH)s. !:. FIV'KI I",

ii.b7 SH.iii-fniitl- ,! No. 12i) I'!:;-- : Kin;;.'-- '

VTauh : MIS'J'AIIK, POK YOU f.N
Oi liuj' lilt: lust .le. Hivaii'i I'iKiir m th"
iiiiiiket, at

II M.l'JiAN - . .i,i.-v-
.

1 !f)'i rir. u

.r in;:. TAX jsa.
'-- 'Hie .inp'ifatH Is in Hi" hands et the

'lira ,u rr. :: er fuiit. r.ll lor piouipt p.iv-in-- it

W. II. JlAIWliM.I,, Tie.tuner,
No. 12 Cfntr

iniifi1 hours lrom !l a. m.'o 1 p. in.
jTll-ti- :

i cptin" th" fountliition walls in twoonc-btor- y

hoiibis us.il iences on .John street, i an-ea- st.

r. I'm., will h? sold at public sale mi Wnl-nu-da-

Julj' IS, l&Sl. at 10 o'clock a. in. The
bi!lli gs, etc , lo lemovetl.

M. SlAfiONUilili,
julj i:2tl Administiator.
l ssiUNK!) ESTAl K Ol' WH A. Ddl 1,11,j and vile, o! Lancaster Cily. Liiueastci

county. Tiie undersigned Auilitor appolnt-i"- !

to disiriiiiifu the. balance lemaiiiin in the
haud id ( his 15. Jiauliiian, etq., to
a'.i" i lii'in ihn-- e legally cutitluu to the sum1,
will it lor that purpos-- on KIlIll.VY. AUl!.
ll', iss;r, at in o'clock, a. m, in th- - Ulir.nv
'limn et the Cmi t House, in the Cit J'ni Laii-ctist-

whti-- ad jieiMins interistid in stiM
dl-tri- i n iirij' attend.

jylCldM II. CAUIT.NTKU, Auditor.

e r;,;!tv5:tJ.--i a skin (iityiviAii ir: it
f ' tin1 sijjhl is oi very slow tnimutioii, and
lvo lisc ino pain. Ii isteldoiii met with,

esn.'.it In peron.! who hae pas-i- d the mid-
dle per oil t lile.

--.11 ilisc.'.H-- s o the Li !', KAIL TIIItOAT-.'il-- o,

L Inon'e i nil J'riv.ito Diseases sue e
Heated liy

HUM. II. I. and M. A LONUALLU
Olliee 1:5 Kast Walnut ttieet, L'uieisti r, l'.l.
Co'.stilt-iiio- lice.

at Tin: uoki:i:mi:n'.s Toiti:.
Al Miuimer (.nodi I'lociiiri out ithmil !

aid in cost :n milieu lei.'ii lor I'ali (ificiii-- " t.

einusl !ie the loii'i ;.oi i y.iiirti ! in
iiriiiK

OI 11 TUAili: DOLL Mis
'ml uei par j:i ti" Inr Iheni, a..d lion I .it lie-dii- "!

d t' ices.
Hotiry Ecchtold o,

M) :i2 NOi'TIl QlIKEN Sl'liKJ.r,
i-- s ,1H.I the lil Slojkliijf. leh'i-l-

J )l JI.Sl' sll.i U'll.i. S5L CIS. ' II
i III' :..dlA, JULY Li, lssi. al .n ."."
Nmiii !)ui;e slieet a lare lot o. ho ' ehoiil
and kiichini lurnilur , eutislslin . el .tri.r.dliiiiirooin, library and i.lleh n lurniliue ;

also, chainlier biiitti and Iu"ldin;j : litu -- els,
ingrain and i.iir eat lie's In tins y.ml : tin and

tici iisw ; o tubs, liiiekcis, t.io-.1- . and pipe,
,i il many other articles uni lncirioiicd I he
pirlnr liiiiiiture s iiuitenew a d et th l.ejt
iii:iILy

Sale loc liiiincuc'! at '.l.o'e.Mjka. in.. heu
iMinHtioii' o I" silo will bu made i. mi . n h,- - !iev.
J. G. Mtiiliolhiiid. et Ye.d 'Iiis.ilid , La was-
ter, l'a.

Putties desiring to -- ce lli-- j article .lie lo-
om sted to call on .he day proviou, in the
sab1. SHUi'.KItT ii SUT l'O.N

ll-lt- Auctioneeis.
KOB01.WWK CU1.1.KUC, .

C"1 founded in ITS'!.
Knv. J AJIK3 A. DliON N,S. J l'l'.i'.sme.vT.

ri -' O ;i.xipcn
Oil Thursday, tepl 1" ISsJ. Iioiui. initio. i,
etc., $.'500 per annum, for p.u ticu'arsaih.i. .s.
lM'.H'jIHKNT OKOitOhiOWN COLLKliL,
I). C.

: ii ::si5:i(t: !.'.. --.ir.aii :M:ope!ibonMou-uaj'- ,
lllli, Is-- o. ''"'iin-- mr the f 'ill

Cotnt-- et L"ciuits, i'll). Ail-lie- J W II.
LOVMOY, 51 11.. !ian,!HI 2th M . X. v.,
Washington, Ii. C

i'aKSiilm'il.Or LAW opens un Thmsdaj',
cict. I 1SS.1 C(M!i.-ft-Oi studies exl-nd- cd and

Faeultj': Hon. It. T. ienirk,
Hon Jeie. Jl. WiNon, .Indue W. A. liich.nd-mii- i

(l). S. Ciu:t il Ol.uinsj. Maitln l' Mo-
llis. LL ! .mil. I.. J I'iirlinuuin, oil C W.
HolluKiu, LI. I)., De.ii: Tonus, v,

num. Addie, .SAM'L M 'i CA'i M IN, c- -i ,
Secietaiy, 1I-- ". X 1. Av.i.-.e- , N. '.'.'. na-- h

nif-to- ! .'. jiiljlfi-lim- l

Ji'Omb ... I i.i'j:-,- .

tV
or Tin;

A. H. E. ZI0N WESLEY CHUKCH,
( coLonro )

IN illi' WOODS, QUAUHY VILLK,

On iSunday, July 22d 1883.

Trains leave Lancaster, Ivlnf street, at !):00

a. i.. and Loop. ui. Itcturnlntr, leave Quany-viUoaill:4i- a.

m andCi'iOp. m. Karefoi round
trip, (35 c nts.

A Cnoir et 1(0 Voices, nailer the clurc et
Prof. Win. 15. Stevens and Sister itatthew.
Several distinguished clergymen will bopies-en- t.

Nospiiiious or malt liquors will be allowed
on the ground

Accommodations lor all.
Elder Orcys will be In charge. It

TrAtUAHl.15 UUSlIC.s, rjiOi'iiiiiY AI'
V l'lUVATH SALH
.Situated NOS. t'l AND Wi Vi'EST KING

Si'ltEEl, Lancaster, l'a., midway between
Ccntie Square and Stevens House ami Head-
ing Kailioad Depot, and opposite Conpei's led
Lion Hotel, and iiow occupied iij- - A. N. 15ien-ema-

It has a Irontagnol 2.1 fe-- t 7 inc.ies,
running back 1.12 lei t, with the light et way
to the 'Jlietallej'on the west, wmie over the
alley the second, third and fourth stoii-- s
belong to the property, making the wliolu
liont.'ii teet, 7 inche-- . xclusive of thaalle;
way, to which it lifts lislit et tree ingiess and
egri's at any ami all times thiongh to West
Mifflin street.

This pioperty is In good repair, ami has
been used as a shoe store aud dwelling for
nearly CO years.

For fiu liter information apply to
JAC01515. LONO, Keal l'.state Agent,

julyll Hvil.V2ivds,i: .No. ii West King St.

1 IliAI. Fit: ir.'.-- i J.AiNtiK CO ill TAN V
J

OK

AB3Cts over ONE MIX.L,IO, TWO
HUNDRED THOUEAND

DOLL.AES.

Insnrcf l'ropertj' at Curieut Hates.
Losses I'i inaptly Settled and I'ahi.

RIFE & KMJFMAN,
AGENTS,

No. 19 East Kin- - Street.

out aooDn.
.iiai:i-i- n & c..J.U

MEASURES TAKEN

AN D

Shirts Made to Order

Has been a speetelty with us iluiing the past
year, and iu that time over 500 orders have
been taken, and in every cu-- the best satisfac-
tion has been given in legard to lit, material
and workmanship For the past month the
Oi'EN liO.SOM STYLE has taken the lead on
account el their being cooler to the wearer
than the ordinary-close- d bosotn.ar.d are adapt-- i

d both for ctroet and dregs wear.
The best made shirt is 1'EAUL SIIIUT,

supeiior material than an- - other
shirt sold ter f LOO

Trails Dollars Taken at ?u.

BJIAETIE&CO.'S,

Cor W King and Prince Sta.,

LANCASTER, 1A.

rp;: xi'v uollaks
STILL .W0KTJI 100 CENTS

AT Til K

NEW YORK STORE.
Oiler a Large Vaiiety of

SUMMER SILKS
In Stripes, Checks and I'laln Coleis, at

lesa than regular prices.

Drtss Silks at 44c, worth 50c.

Dress Silks at --50c, wth 62c.
Dress Silks at 82c , worth 75s

AN ELEGANT

BL&.OK DRESS SILK
At JTI.ua a ar.I, lately at $1.2."i,

all-woo- l. imuk'.'J VEiLirra- -

Ucauiitnl Shanes, 2.1c. a Yard.
Jiiico ISimliugs, New Colorings, 12k. Yd.

il'ECIAL ilAitf JAINS.
ONi: ' SE YAltll '.VIDi: l'liUCALLS,

At .sjiic. a yaul, worth 12;c.
ONi: ' '.- -!. t'ANCY .SI'lid.-UCKK- i:.

At h'c. a j aril, ortli
ONi". CASH I'.l.ST CALICOKb al fie uyaul

fro 1'Aiua

FIN ;- - K I GLOVES
At Z3c. a l'ir, Vi'erlh Tic.

I'i: VIUJUAUTEKS Foil

LATEST STYLES, I5LST QUALIT.
AND LOWLST l'UICl S.

Ko. 8 end lvvEHT:iKG oTBiil, '.

::N I !'.;!) K T'f Hi- - '(."JliT IHUi'IS

re rtkmVr.bii)Uih

QKADQTJJITBBB

-- i Mi:- -

liossamer

Wat rproois- -

n

i ii: i.toi :.-.- '. tii '.'! ' iin ami oiiti si.

UiSJZKS -- NIM'tlt:'!:.0.

'iaiiK'io oui: own oi:i)Ei:, winiouu
NAM HON LACII CAUMILN'T.

KVKUY GARMVA'T WARRANTED.

S, js. Falmestock,

L VM.'ASTi:!; i'A.

Nf'XT !Jit T- - COUni HOUSE.

LTI ( I'

letzger & Sauglmian
At'.E MOW SELLING. I'RI.l'AUATOUY TO

GETTING IV Til LI it 1'ALLSTO K,

SUMMER GOODS

OK ALL KINDS.

At Very Much Reduced Prices.

BLACK NATIN PARASOLS

With Sp mish Lace, at SJ.r.0, that wciv f.VO.
Lower j;i tides in propoitlon.

We arc SPllin;' the balance of cur

GulMl SUITINGS

At i'.'4 ccnti a yi r 1, tha' were 10 eenti a y::rd.

ielzprMuiMai,
15 WELKIN) iiAKUAbTSit.

(I'.i.twoen the Cooper House and Sorrel JHor--p

:iitol.

DlVIUKN'U NOTIUK.
and tnanagcr-- i of the Lan-

caster amt .Siisiu(;aniiii Turnplhc Itoad have
declare.! a divi.iend oi lour per cent. m the
capital Mode et the company, payable on de-
mand at the olllce of the trenail rer.

W. l IMilNTON, Treasurer,
iuly2 StM No. US South Quo.ni Street.

SEaOMTTDTTrON:
MONDAY EVENING,. JULY 16, 1893

A THREATENED STEIKE.
HY TUU TKLKGKAtM UPUa.TUUSl

TheySaad iu Thtlr Ssuianda to tno Offlclala
Tho ye3tern TJnlun's fctcclj Declin-

ing In Cunscqcecrc.
PiiiLADELi-uiA- , July 1G A dispatch

from Xcw York says : Tho telegraph
operators intend Hcndiug iu their demands
to the Western union company officials
to day. It U expected that the questions
of increasing the operators' pay and de-

creasing the hours of labor will be con-
sidered at the directors' meeting on Wed-
nesday. Concessions will probably be
made on both sides.

A director of the Western Union com-
pany says i "We shall prevent a locking
out if possible. Wc are all anxious to do
everything which will benefit our employes
and the country generally." 'Hie operators
will cease work on Wednesday evening
unless their demands are complied with.

The Company's stock Declining.
New Yonic, July 16. The Western

Union to day declined from 80jj to 78
ou reports that the telegraph opera-
tors would this afternoon send in
their demands for increased pay
and shorter hours. Tho committee from
the telegraphers' organization, composed
of seven members from different cities,
called ou Gen. Eckcrt about 1 o'clock
to-da- y and presented a letter, requesting
a general incrcaso of 15 per cent, in the
balaries of operators and a slight reduc-
tion in their hours of work and requested
that a reply should be returned as early
as convenient for him to do so. No time
v;as stipulated lor ana no threats were
made.

JUISHt: .iVUS OPINION.

Co Decides in u Norrifctoivn ICallvrar Salt.
NoitnrsTOAN, Pa., July IC Judge

Boycr to-d- ay delivered a lengthy opinion
iu tha matter of an injunction asked for
by the Philadelphia & Reading railroad
company to restrain the Pennsylvania &
Schuylkill Valley railroad company from
locating the piers, columns or abutments
of the iron bridge, by which the tracks of
the defendant company cross those of the
plaintiff at West Manayunk, on the plain-tift'- s

property.
Tho judge's decroa is substantially fav-

orable to the defendant, while ho sug-
gests modification of their plan and
directs them to file a now plau aud draft
in the piothonotary's office, aud to secure
the plaintiffs against damages by a bond
before proceeding further.

Tho liiiolcru.
Alexandria, July 16. --There were 35

death", from cholera at Damietta yester-
day. Gl at Mansnrah, 22 at Samonoud and
20 at Menzalch.

Tho pauic at Alexandria caused by the
fear tbafc the cholera will reach hero has
been icuewed and the people are leaving
the city ia laigo numbers.

There have be cu two cases of a disease
supposed to bs cholera at Bulak and six
death.? from cholera have occurred at
Wagsa.

AToun;;;irl Killed by Lightning.
Wilmington, Del., July IC. An Every

Keening special rejioi ta a heavy storm in
Talbot county. Hid., jestctday. The dwel-
ling of Frank Wiliis, near Wye Mills, was
i.tiuck by lightning nnd his eldest dangh
ter, who was at home spending her vaca-
tion, was killed. Seveial wheat stacks
weiedestipyed by lightning.

cner.il i.n:orcenisnt 01 the Sunday Law.
.jEi'Kr.RSON Citv, Mo July 15. In

observance pf the Sunday law all the
saloons heio were closed yesterday and all
business was iuspended except iu hotels
aud tliug store.. Dealers were not
allowed to sell rowspapers. The saloon
men took the initiative iu compelling
o .;ci:einl suspension of business.

--"I'm: ili Willi ami illother-lU'l.a- w.

TitoY. N. Y.. July, At Cbcever, near
Port Hi in y, yehterday afternoon, Lovi
jlcC'inlej' h'"f' killed his wife and
wounded ?Jis. Maiston, his inotlior-in-lai- r.

McCouley lied and is still at large,
lie and his wife had not been living to
getbe-- r Slie went to his house for her
olot'.ing aud he warned her that if she
tool; the cloiliii. z be would shoot her.

(Clilcd 11:-- ; Undo
Athens, Tex., July 1G Constable John

Iloloon .sbid. and killed his uuo.o, Mr. Van
Alstciu, yeiteiiiay. Tho same bullet
wounded thu l.ittei'.? wife in the shoulder
and hand. A family difficulty was the
cant,.1 el llio hhootiuir.

'. Inilf-:- a 111 Clliru.
Cairo, July 1G Cholera has appealed

in seveial cptaitcrs of the city, and is
siirtadin'C in the Arab quailers. There
have been four cis s iu tiio hospital, cne
of which piovcd fatal.

I.'CKtli t :. l'ubllc illun.
Oakiaxd Sid., July 1G. Judge T. C.

Theakte, ex coiiiniifcsioner of patcuts and
formeih member of Congress from Ohio,
died hoi. tiiis morninjr.

ii Oiiurum.
Cox(oui). N. II.. July 1G. There was

no quoi urn in to day's ballot for United
S'ati'.--i sen".'"!'.

V ?'!. .Ii 11nlCAiIi).i.v
V.'ashimgtom, July 10. Fur the Middle

Atlantic states, lining followed by falling
baiometcr, stationary or slight rise in
tomrcratuio, westerly winds, fair weather.

JlAiitCiSl.t.

l'hllMlelp!ii niHruoi.
I'uiLADixrniA. J uly 15. Flour market dull i

$1 2)03 02; Extra, $3 73Q4 25;
1'enn'a Family, i4 87CJ5 ; Minn. Extra, clear,

Uy1 Hour at $3 50.
Wheat llrmcr; No. 2 Webtern Rcil, $1 14X

1 15 ; No. 3 do $1 10l 11 ; No. 1 Red, II la117.
Coin seai co and tinner; Sail Yellow, C5c;

do Mixed, 59iC2c ; No. 3 Mixed, 50c.
Oats dull and steady ; No. 1 White, 4(?347c ;

No. 2 do, fiSllKc; No. 3 do, 41'344Hc.
Seeds dull : limothy, Jl b3'S2 00 ; Flaxseed,

.uiet at $1 5031 53.
Provisions in lair demand ; Mc3s Pork,

$10 C0fJ17 00: Beef Hams, 129; India
me-,- 3 beet, $20321: smoked hams, 1314c;
pickled hams. 11K12J4.

Lard firmer; City Renned, 10c; loose butch-
ers', S08J4C ; piime steam, $9 '25.

Butter uiariiet quiet and barely steady ; Pa.
and Western creamery extra, 2223c : B. C ft
N. v., none here : Western extra, 1718c ; do
goo to choice, 14J81Ce.

Rolls dull at 8313c.
Egjis llrni on lllit stocks; Pcnn'a extra,

20JS21c; Western, lU519c.
Cheese quiet: N. . mil cream, KhXll ;

Vestei 11 do, 8g9j ; l'a. part skims, 43lic ; do
full, lit. le.

Petroleum dull : Refined, I'iQlUc
Whisky at f119

cattle Market.
PuiLADELvniA, July IC Cattle market fair ;

receipts, 3,500 head ; prime, 67c ; good ut
tyi&)v ; medium at OJQSJie; common at 54
Otic : "x'cxss, Iiij5ic.

hheep tair : reci ipis, 16,003 head ; piirae, b

jc; gooil, 5Ji3e; medium, i'Aiiific:
common, I3g Is; culls, 2Sc; stock ewes, 40Jc ; lambs at UKGSc.

Hogs dull at 8syc ; receipts, 4,103 head.

New York Market.
New Yoke, July IC Flour dull and un-

settled and declining; State and Western,
$5 253 UO ; extra choice, 13 "JOge 75.

Wheat KtSYfi higher; Arm, but quiet;
No.2 Red, AUK. fl 1401 14; Scpt.,l ICJ4

1 17K; OcL.Sl 18&1 19.
Corn opened better ; quiet ; Mixed

Western spot,50tf6'c do luture, 53063(c.
Oats without quotJblo change.

QuotaUona by iued, KeQrann Co--, BaiU-er- s,

Lancaster, Pa.
t , Ujum. 12x.-3r.i-

MIchKnn OeatraL. 89 88K S9
Now York Central IIS U6X 115
Now Jersey Central 8S
Onlo Central. 8X

123J'OKUAV- -, W TT 139tCj:U....
Denver A Klo Grande. ... 4US 40l

3432
Kansas A Texas. 27 27
Lake Shore 106K loex
Chicago & X. W com.... 12 127K
N. N Out. Western.... 25 24
bt. Paul A Omaha J3 434

FadfioMall 3t;
KochcsterA 17
St. Paul 101 101
Texas Pacific 34 2.V
Union Pacific.............. 92 91

Wabash Common 27 26
Wabash Preferred. 4I 40
West'rn Union Telegraph 804
Louisville ft Nashville...
xl. JLf.ishl. cE St. X... ......
Lehigh Valley 10

Lehigh Navigation 45
Pennsylvania......... 58
Beading.... ...... .......... 27S 27fc
P. T. 4 Buffalo 14 14

Northern Pacific Com... 48 IS
Northern Pacific--Pref.- .. 83 83
Heatonvllle.....
Philadelphia ft Erlo
Northern Central
Underground..............
Canada Southern COX CO ra
Oil a 1 102 103;5
People's Passenger.

fniiadeinnia.
Quotations by Assoclateu Press.
Stocks weak.

Philadelphia ft Erie U. K 10
Heading Kallroad 279
Pennsylvania Railroad :: 5S
Lehigh Valley Kail road 70
United Companies or New Jersey 102
Northern Pacific... 47-5-

Northern Pacific Prererro'l S4JS
Northern Central Kallroad 56
Lehigh Navigation Company 4514
Norrlstown Kallroad lCOJi
Central Transportation Company 39
Wttsb'g, TitusvlUe ft l$uflaloR.K 14
Little Schuylkill Kallroad 0--

flew XOTK.
Quotations by Associated Press.
Stocks weak and lower. Money, 2KQ3C.

New York Central lU'K
isrie Kauroad.............. ....., . no
Adam? Express ........... ............. ..132
Michigan Central Kallroad . 8.1

Michigan Southern Kallroad 101

Illinois Central Kallroad 132J
Cleveland ft Pittsburgh Railroad.... .133
Chicago ft Kock Island Kallroad ,121i
Pittsburgh ft Fort Wayne Railroad.. .131
Western Union Telegraph Company, SO

Toledo ft Wabash
New Jersey Central M'i
New York Ontario ft Western. mwi

Live Stock Prices.
Chicago Hogs Uoceipts. 5,500 head ; ship-

ments, 5,000 head; market brisk and 10 15c
higher : mixed, f4 7333 40 ; heavy. i 10(25 40 :
light, ?3 103 75 ; skips, $3 00S I Cl ; closed
easy.

Cattle Receipts, 1.C00 head; shipments,
5,500 head : market fairly actlvo and steady ;
exports. . C0590; good to eholco shipnin.
$3 20. 70 ; common to medluui, $1 5034 52.

Sheep Receipts, 350 head; shipment?,
COO head ; inai-KC-t dull but steady; Inferior
to fair. I23 Oo ; choice to extra, $3 70.

laical stoCKB ami nonds
Reported by .1. li. Long.

l'a
vat.

Lune.i'Uy 6 per ct. Loun, 1! tie Ibbx.. .tluu li).'
' " lbS5... ltlt-- !'!

1190... 100 117
u 1M... tOt 120

5 per et. In 1 or 3u years.. 100 loejM)
5 per ct. School Loan .... 100 102

" 1 " In 1 or 2J years.. 10O 1(H)

4 " in 5 or 20 years.. 100 100
M 6 " in 10 or 20 years. 100 lOI.Ji

Manheim borough loan 100 102
mSOSLLANBOUB STOCKS.

Quarryvllle K. K. $50 ti.it.
Millers ville Street Car 50 35.i5
Inquirer Printing Company 5--) 45
Watch Factory 100
Gas Light and Fuel Company.. 30
Stevens House (Bonds) i'JO
Columbia Gas Company
Columbia Water Company...
Susquehanna Iron Company 100 2 5.25
Marietta nonowware KK) 220
Stevens llouso..- -. 50 5
Sicily Island....?. VI IC

East Brandy wine & Wnyuesb't;. . . Ml 1

Millersville Normal School 21
Northern Market 100 5.'i

MISOSIXAVBOUS BONUH.
Quarryvllle R. R., duo 18U3 luo fl 15.50
Reading ft Columbia It. lt5'.i 100 lufi
Lancaster Watch Co.. duo lSSii..,. I Oil H.2
Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co..

due In lor 20 years Km 10i- -

Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co.,
due 1886. ......... ... ..... toil

TtmnriKB STOCER.
Big Spring ft Heaver Volley t '2i t .
Bridgeport ftHores hoc 13)i 22
Columbia ft Chestnut Hill 25 i.--i
Columbia ft Washington 25 21
Columbia ft Big Spring '25 -
Columbia ft Marietta '23 .;
Maytown ft Klizabethtown ai in
Lancaster Ephrata 25 47.
Lancaster ft Willow Street 25 io;t
StrasDur,? & Millport 2i 21
Marietta ft Maytown T in
Marietta ft Mount Jov ir, ;;i
Lane., Elizabeth t'n A Middle t'n lu to
Itineas ter ft Fruitviile. M m
liucaster ft Lltitz 25 73
Lancaster ft Williamstowu '25 lo.".

Lanciulcr ft Manor 5i &.
Lauca.ter ft Manhetm 2b 41
Lancaster ft Marietta 25 r
Lancustur ft Now Holland KM 79
Lnncast3r ft.SiisuuehHiiu.'-- . iOo .20

base sroose.
First National bain. ilvo '2 t
Farmers' National Bank 51 'II0.50
Fulton National Bunk 100 MU

Lancaster County National l.auk. 50 lll'.25
Columbia National B.mk 100 150
Christiana National Bank 10J 118
Ephmtii National Bank lot' 12
Flint National Bank, Cuiuuihhi.. .. 100 liL-i- -

first National iwiie, trasburK... tlA lib
First National Bank, Marietta 100 i'r)
First Nationul Bank, Mount Jcy.. ni 150.2J
Lititz Nutlonul Itiinix 10c liu
Manhelji National iifiix 10C (.".

Union National Bttnk. Mount Joy. 5ti 7."'

New Holland Niittnimi lianlc Ifti 35
GaD Nationul Bunk 100 1211

Cl.VIUl.tt
YKIW J4 KAT11FON.M

ALL SORTS.

Here there's ALL SORTS OF (.LoriHSG
about everything that one can w-I- I think or,

neccsary to keep MEN, BOYS and CHIL-
DREN comfortable.

If there U anything in cur line tint ou
think et purchasing, we should be pleased to
have you call and look over the stock that is
here. There's more than a bit et winloin in
one keeping posted i.s to prices. We believe
that our tiguic-- i are down to the lowest notch,
and invite comparison with tiiose quoted to
you elsewhere lor like quality of goods. The
saving 0 a dollar or two Is a matter et quite
as much interest to you as fie making tliercof
Is to ourselves.

Drop in to see us. Trade mutually satisfac-
tory generally results from the calling.

The HIGHER GRADES et OUR CLOTHING
are Models of the Tailor's Art. Tho LOWER
are Strong, Honest, Neat and Cheap. Between
the extre es we have variety enough to try
your patience.

NO DIFFERENCE between values et
TRADE. BLAND. GOLD or GREENBACK
DOLLARS here.

lyers & RatMoii,
Leading Lancaster Clothiers,

NO. 12 EAST KING STREET.

C3.HVXT4.

NKl'KICr, TO ALL,()'
And that the Lowest Price,

AT

SfllRK'S CARPET HALL,
COR. W. KING AND WATER ST..

One Quality of Goods, and That the
Best Quality,

AT

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,
COR. W. KING AND WATER STS.

One Way of Dealing, and That the
Pair "Way,

AT

SHIRE'S CARPET HALL,
COR. W. KING AND WATER STS.,

Lascastkr, Fa.

KKW ABYMRUBMMMXXM.

f-ONU JLT FAIR AXl QOOtMB.

To those who are familiar
with the appointments of our
department for Ladies' Suits
nothing need be said. Strang-
ers oueht to know, however.
that they will find the upper
floor of one our Chestnut street
buildings quite devoted to the
convenience of lady visitors,
comprising drawing and robing
rooms, and especially the mirror
room, three sides of which re-
flect the entire figure from every
point and afford all that can be
desired in " "fitting or trying
on."

The adjoining floors contain
in glass cases the made-u- p

dresses in so varied sizes that,
at the most, only a trifling ad
justment may be needed to in
sure a satisfactory result in the
fitting.

A leading material for sum-
mer wear and for all OLcasions
is in

Nun's Veiling, either in cr out et mourning,
complete, 13.

A better article, $20 and 2l.
A full line et Cushmeres, a more expensive

material, the dress complete, $10 and i.Black silk Dresses, well-trimme- d, 25. $35,
(40.130 and 9120.

Wo noticed 11 couploot figured Silk G.e'nj-din- es

on hand, reduced just one-ha- ll ; now
$3.1.

SUMMER SILK DRESS.
d, new uoods, o ther in or out et

mourning, $10, f IS anil 25.
A small lot el I'laln Silk, iu colors, 924
Afew Imparted Die ses for this summer ar.t

largely re.nice. t
A very pretty small check in velvet trlni--mln- g,

55.
a line or medium fabrics ter summer or fall,

$15 and $75.
O.stord Waists, in blue, gray and garnet, a

light woo en fabric. Jii
same with hiisque, $9 and $12.
A line of better quality, in light weight, 1."

and $23.
ALINEOF WA-- H GOODS E1IBRAC1CS:
Wlilto Dress, in three pieces. easy launilried

14.50.
Higher grades, oi up.
Same, three pieces, trimmed with ombioi.l-cry- .

$10 to 'M.
Colored Sateen, three piece 4, plain, rj 'ncid

toJ4.
Figured, alsi three pieces, $C.
Colored Seer-uck- Stilpes, $7 and $3.
Gingham?, all colors, $J.
Mack unit WhI o Zephyr Cloth Drcssu3 re-

duced lrom 97 to 94.

Ready-mad- e Dresses in stock,
for the promenade, receptions,
opera, weddings, equestrian
parties and all occasions usual
to a lady in society.
1301 Chestnut street, second lloor.

JOHN WANAMAKER

White Skirts for summer
wear are are on the Chestnut
street ground floor. The stock
is very complete.

Cambric Rallied Skirts. i3c . 7.ric, ii, $1 2"..
With Hamburg Kdgo, 91. 91.23, $1 SO to $2(1.
1'anier Bustle skin. $1, $1 IS, 11.7."..
Ludics' Underskirt, with plain hein and

tuck. 40 :md 0 cents.
With Cambric UulHe, 75 cents.
Wlt-- i Hamburg $1, $1.23 to SLWl.

Arcade. aat side.

JOHN WANAMAKEK.

Many ladies, whose time and
inclination permit, will select
their material and have it made
up. This can be done either
under the skilled training of
our own people or under their
own supervision at home.

The Silk Department, that
seems to rank in Dress Goods,
is organized with very remark-
able care. We have a resident
buyer in Paris of long experi-
ence. The large quantities of
Silk that we have controlled in
block during the past few
months, and that so many ladies
have pronounced " half-price-,"

is an earnest of what our future
will be in Silks.

We recommend at present
A Surah J ilk, in shades and b'ack, ; .30.
Same In hUck, $1.
Silk Dumussc Givnaillun for scasldo wear,

in many tints und tinseled, $l..r0 and 94..
Sic. Iian Silk in black, ter early morning

wraps in the mount tins, $I..V).

Silk counter, Thirtcuitli street, second on
right.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

Ordinary lines of Dress
Goods with us are like a con- -

stantly flowing spring, always
fresh and no accumulation of
old stock to " work off" with
regular goods. Ladies have
remarked : "It is not necessary
to bring a dressmaker or good
judge to avoid being cheated or
making mistakes you have
changed all that."

Albatross aud Nun's Veiling, black anil col-
or it, 23 cents and 91.25.

Lao; Hunting in Iilacki much nel. 2lcent
and 7."i cents.

A Wool Grenadine, formerly sold as "Lain-age- ."

75 cents.
uasumcre, in an caiurs, inciuuing inline

evening1-hades- , 50 cents and tl.
Pinhead Stripe, and Checks, all-wo- goods,

reduced from 75 to 5'J cents.
Chestnut street entrance, main able, right and

-tt.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

We are selling at this season
very heavily of Wash Goods. ,

Some are fast colors and some
are not. We'll not deceive you
wittingly, If we're deceived
ourselves and tell you wrong, it
is not you that should pay for
our blunder. It's our place to
see this don't often occur, and
it don't, for we couldn't afford
it.

At this time we are running;
largely on

5lou-.selin- e d'Inde, In plain colors, reduced
trom.J7$c.to23c. y

Cropo Vcddo. a light fabric, sheer and in
plain colors, 15c.

scotch Zophvr Gingham, 15c andSOc.
Ratiste, figured and In plain colors, 15c. and

We.

John Wanamakek.
Chestnut, Thirteenth anil Market sireuts and,

City Hall S.'uaie
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